Recent developments in biological activities of indanones.
Indanone is one of the privileged structures in medicinal chemistry and it's commonly associated with various pharmacologically active compounds. The indanone moiety is found in several natural compounds and also, it can be used as intermediate in the synthesis of many different types of medicinally important molecules. Among the medicinally important indanones, the most significant drug probably is donepezil (IV), an acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitor, which has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of Alzheimer's disease (AD). Along with donepezil, the indanone moiety can be seen in a number of other pre-clinical and clinical candidates which belong to different categories with diverse therapeutic activities. In summary, the present review article encompasses the recent biological applications such as antialzheimer, anticancer, antimicrobial and antiviral activity of various indanone derivatives.